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 Thank you for your fantastic response in
helping the Community Pantry and
providing goodies from your garden for the
every day baskets. 

The need is ongoing,
so if you can continue
to help that would be 
greatly appreciated.                                                                                                                     
 

 First Aid Skills update.
At this stage we only have 4 people who have responded so the group course
is not viable. 
If you would like to improve your skills, please make contact.                                                                              

Members are reminded the new cat containmentMembers are reminded the new cat containmentMembers are reminded the new cat containment
comes into effect on 1st July.comes into effect on 1st July.comes into effect on 1st July.

   
https://www.basscoast.vic.gov.au/services/pets-animals/cat-containmenthttps://www.basscoast.vic.gov.au/services/pets-animals/cat-containmenthttps://www.basscoast.vic.gov.au/services/pets-animals/cat-containment
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For Further Information & Ideas
Follow Corinella District Community
Centre on Facebook
Telephone 5678 0777
Email: reception@cdcc.asn.au
Website:
corinellacommunitycentre.org.au

https://www.basscoast.vic.gov.au/services/pets-animals/cat-containment


Living LibraryLiving LibraryLiving Library   
What a delightful afternoon looking at the superb photographs taken byWhat a delightful afternoon looking at the superb photographs taken byWhat a delightful afternoon looking at the superb photographs taken by
internationally renowned photographer, Greg Noakes.internationally renowned photographer, Greg Noakes.internationally renowned photographer, Greg Noakes.   
From the Queen to Split Enz, we were mesmerised.From the Queen to Split Enz, we were mesmerised.From the Queen to Split Enz, we were mesmerised.
Mary Clarke then took us on a virtual tour of the Coronet Bay Garden. SheMary Clarke then took us on a virtual tour of the Coronet Bay Garden. SheMary Clarke then took us on a virtual tour of the Coronet Bay Garden. She
talked about the amazing work being done by volunteers and how with joy andtalked about the amazing work being done by volunteers and how with joy andtalked about the amazing work being done by volunteers and how with joy and
hard work they have made the area into a place of welcome and peace. Maryhard work they have made the area into a place of welcome and peace. Maryhard work they have made the area into a place of welcome and peace. Mary
extended an invitation to all, to visit and say hello to Alice.extended an invitation to all, to visit and say hello to Alice.extended an invitation to all, to visit and say hello to Alice.
The next Living Library will be May 21st at 1.45pm for 2pm..The next Living Library will be May 21st at 1.45pm for 2pm..The next Living Library will be May 21st at 1.45pm for 2pm..
For a small donation of $4 you have the speaker/s, a cup of teaFor a small donation of $4 you have the speaker/s, a cup of teaFor a small donation of $4 you have the speaker/s, a cup of tea
and yummy goodies to enjoy. Come along and be pleasantly surprised.and yummy goodies to enjoy. Come along and be pleasantly surprised.and yummy goodies to enjoy. Come along and be pleasantly surprised.
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Upcoming dates
May
 Saturday 20th, Games Extravaganza
Sunday 21st, Living Library
June
Saturday 3rd, Jason Noonan & Mangroves

   Come listen to Jason and be inspired by his love of mangrovesCome listen to Jason and be inspired by his love of mangrovesCome listen to Jason and be inspired by his love of mangroves
   Learn about mangroves and share your knowledge with friends and familyLearn about mangroves and share your knowledge with friends and familyLearn about mangroves and share your knowledge with friends and family
   Participate in or help organise a planting day or awareness programParticipate in or help organise a planting day or awareness programParticipate in or help organise a planting day or awareness program
   Dispose of rubbish, oils and chemicals in the correct mannerDispose of rubbish, oils and chemicals in the correct mannerDispose of rubbish, oils and chemicals in the correct manner

Speaking next at our June meeting...Speaking next at our June meeting...Speaking next at our June meeting...
Jason Noonan, is known for his inspiring and creative work with mangroves. Jason has beenJason Noonan, is known for his inspiring and creative work with mangroves. Jason has beenJason Noonan, is known for his inspiring and creative work with mangroves. Jason has been
replanting and educating people about the importance of mangroves.replanting and educating people about the importance of mangroves.replanting and educating people about the importance of mangroves.
Mangroves are said to be the most under-rated and overlooked climate solution ever.Mangroves are said to be the most under-rated and overlooked climate solution ever.Mangroves are said to be the most under-rated and overlooked climate solution ever.
Mangroves are very important in erosion control. They act as a filtering system. They are aMangroves are very important in erosion control. They act as a filtering system. They are aMangroves are very important in erosion control. They act as a filtering system. They are a
nursery for fish and crabs. Mangrove ecosystems are powerful carbon sinks, sucking upnursery for fish and crabs. Mangrove ecosystems are powerful carbon sinks, sucking upnursery for fish and crabs. Mangrove ecosystems are powerful carbon sinks, sucking up
carbon dioxide from the air to store in their roots and branches.carbon dioxide from the air to store in their roots and branches.carbon dioxide from the air to store in their roots and branches.   
Impressively, they can absorb up to 4 times more carbon than a rainforest the same size.Impressively, they can absorb up to 4 times more carbon than a rainforest the same size.Impressively, they can absorb up to 4 times more carbon than a rainforest the same size.

How can you help?How can you help?How can you help?
111...
222...
333...
444...


